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Diplomacy at Loose Ends.
"With bis heart In bis hand" bo runs tbd
quaint narration tbe "Minister to Mexico"
went down to tbe White Sulphur Springs to
drink the waters thereof, and try his skill at
diplomacy. The mission near the person and
Government of the Citizen President of Mexico
is a diffioult one, and no man should e3say to
fill it without first doing a little in the diplo
mats line elsewhere to test bis powers. The
"Minister to Mexioo" is supposed to have

leaning towards the emphatio ia his every-
day conversation. A good story onoe went the
rounds of the preBS conoerniDg his part-

ing interview with one Clement L.
Vallandigham, whom he had ooca

Blon to pass through the lines of his army
to the tender embraces of "a body of bravei
energetio, and men," who just
then were not remarkably "representative" in
their "reverence and regard for the Union."
Said Roseorans to Vallandigham: "Vallandig-
ham, If you oouie this way again,

, I'll hang you!" And now, when
this same Roseorans goes down to the Springs
to drink the waters and try his unskilled hand
at diplomacy, just to get a little insight into
the business, and there meets these same
"brave, energetic, and self sacrificing men," it
is a little singular that he is given such a cor-

dial reception. A perusal of his letter, how-

ever, reveals the cause of it all. lie oarried
"his heart in his hand," and "tbe representa-
tive men" knew at a glance that be wa3 not a
carpet-bagge- r.

Rosecrans fought as be swears, with great
energy and skill, and with unqualified success.
Few men who wore the loyal uniform have a
brighter record. But Roseorans, in an evil
hour, dropped the sword and too up the pen.
Now "the pen is mightier than th9 sword,"
but with this important qualification, that it
be wielded by the baud of a man "entirely
great." Perhaps the "Minister to Mexioo"
has not read tbe entire aphorism. Certain It
is that, although as a soldier he is with-

out fear and reproach, he is remark-
ably weak in bis syntax and
fearfully loose in bis logic A more admirable
specimen of ham-strun- g Eoglish thatf his
letter, which we publish elsewhere to-da-

has never fallen under our notice. Nasby has
been outdone and undone, and that without a
resort to eccentricities in orthography. We
peruse his first "state paper" again and again,
in a rain effort to select the' paragraph which
is most charaoteristio, the most utterly defiant
of the rules of grammarimd rhetoric. It is a
rare morsel from beginning to end, and passes
into history as one of the most ourious of the
curiosities of literature.

But tbe "Minister to Mexioo" gives us full
compensation for all bis syntactical vagaries.
A "body of brave, energetio, and self-saor- i.

ficing men" were so unfortunate as to "inter-
pret State lights to conflict with national
unity" a caeful perusal of the letter lea la
us to infer tht this error of interpretation was
their sole offense and the "Minister to
Mexioo" is so "full-o- f solicitude for the future
of the country" at the oonsequenoes, that he
takes "his heart in bis band," and with no
other baggage journeys to the Springs
to inform these "brave, energetio, ' and

men" that he "sees'1
the results of this conflict in "a
violent reaction against them" "State
rights," and not the "brave, energetic, and

men" "which is drifting us
towards consolidation." "Consolidation,"
which is but another term for the "semi-anarch- y

such as has existed fr the last three
years in ten States of our Union," fills the
mind of Rosecrans "full of solicitude." His
solicitude is natural; it arises from the fact
that be also "sees" that "so great a country
as ours even now is oertainly ia to be must
have State governments to attend to local
details, or go farther and fare worse."

Furthermore, "the. oontinuauoe of this semt-anarob- y"

why the "Minister to Mexioo"
prefers semi to deini or hcmi in this oonueotion
we are not informed "largely inoreases the
danger of centralism, swells our national ex.
pendlture, diminishes our productions and our
revenue, inspires doubts of our politioal and
financial stability, depreciates the value of our
national bonds and ourrenoy, and places the
credit of the richest beiow that of the poorest
nation in Christendom." So Roseorans de-

sires to have an end put to "semi-anarchy- ,"

and thereby hopes to save the nation from
drifting towards "consolidation." But he has
a choice of means, lie is quite unwilling that
the great work should be accomplished by
"the poor, simple, nnedaoated, landless freed-xne- n,

and the few whites, mostly men who
must be needy adventurers, or without any of
those attributes on which reliance for good
guldanoe or government can be plaoed." Hs
desires that the task should bs entrusted to the
bands of "that body of brave, energetio and

g men who, after sustaining the
Confederacy for four years, laid down their
arms and swore allegiance to the Government
of the United States;" and he furthermore
desires to asoertaln whether or not "the senti-

ments" of that "representative man in reve-

rence and regard for the Union, the Constitu-

tion, and the welfare of the country" who

aoted as their "trusted and beloved leader"
do not ooinolde with his own "solicitudes.".

Assured of this coinoldenoe which some of

Lis late comrades in arms may be inclined to
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regard as singular be still further deBlres a
"concurrence of opinions and wills, all tending
to peace, order, and stability," on the part of
"that body of brave, energetio, and

men;" and as an inducement thereto
be assures them that be "thinks the
Union army thinks," and he "dares say
the people of the North and West
believe," that "there must be, or there
ought to be, a shorter or a surer way to get
good government for the South" than through
the instrumentality of "the poor, simple, un-

educated, landless freed men" and the "needy
adventurers, without' any of those attributes
on wbioh relianoe for good gnidanoe or good
government can be placed.'-- ' And thereupon
the "Minister to Mexico" grows grandly elo-

quent, and slashing through the dictionary
with a high band and a reckless spirit, he
promises to become the bearer of the pledge
of "the brave, energetic, and g

men" of the South "to a
chivalrous and magnanimous devotion to
restoring peace and prosperity to our common
country," and not alone to become their
messenger of peace, but to "carry that pledge
high above the level of party politios, to the
late officers and soldiers of the Union army,
and the people of the North and West, and

,to ask them to consider it, and to take the
necessary aotion, confident that it will meet
with a response so warm, so generous and
confiding that we Bhall see in its sunshine
the rainbow of peace in our political sky,
now black with clouds and impending storm."

Such is the purport of the first "State
paper" of the "Minister to Mexioo I" As a
speoimen of literature it is humiliating to the
whole American people; as a specimen of elec-

tioneering trickery it is degrading to the
author alone. In downright infamy it is fairly
entitled to rank side by side with the revolu-
tionary letter of Frank Blair lower, even, for
it breathes a spirit of abject submission which
finds no place in the blustering sentences of
the latter.

The response of the Southern leaders de-

mands no lengthy notice at our bands. Its
substance may be pressed into a few words.
"There is a deep-seate- d conviction thfoughout
the Soutb, North, and West, that the negroes
have neither the intelligence nor other qua-
lifications which are neoessary to make them
safe depositories of political powr; the great
want of the South is peace and a restoration
ef its rights under tlw Constitution; the idea
that the Southern people are hostile to the
negroes, and would oppress them, were it in
their power so to do, is entirely unfounded;"
that is about all. TLe history of the past
three years brands it, from beginning to end,
as a perversion of the truth, as a studied but
vain attempt to fores Seymour upon the nation
against its will.

The Cotton Crop.
Bffobe the war the leaders of the
South were arrogant enough to assert and
stupid enough to believe that cotton was king.
They bad gradually worked themselves into
the conviction that slavery was the only true
corner-ston- e of government, and cotton the
only true basis of American commercial pros-
perity. They regarded with indignation any
attempt to question this fallacy, and were con-

temptuously indifferent to arrays of statistics
wbioh proved that the real value of the cotton
crop fell behind that of a number of other agri.
cultural produots, and that it scarcely

'amounted to one tenth of the
gross returns of the manufacturing
industry , of the country. Another
favorite Southern theory was, that cotton
could never be produced in any considerable
quantity by free labor, the deduction from
these premises being that slavery was abso-

lutely essential to the industrial welfare of the
United States. If these absurdities had no
gained credence, it is extremely doubtful
whether the secession leaders could have fired
the Southern heart by their denunciations of
maginary wrongs.

The actual faots are that in 1S50 the cotton
crop of the South was 2,445,793 bales, and in
I860, an unusually favorable year, 5,307,052
bales. Since the war, the yield, as
nearly as can be ascertained, was
in 1865-- 6, 2,151,043 bales; in
1866-- 7, 1,951,988 bales; and in 1867-- 8, the
present season, about 2,200,000 bales. This
is undoubtedly a large reduotlon in the cotton
crop of this country, but is by no means tanta.
mount to the absolute destruction of the crop
which was predioted. In a peouniary sense it
is indeed more valuable than the crops pro-

duced before the war, on aocount of the large
increase in the prloe; and the prospect" are
that in the present year the South will derive
a revenue of at least two hundred millions of
dollars from her favorite staple.

Considering the devastations of the war; the
loss of implements, capital, credit, and popu-

lation; the prevailing disorders and insecurity
of life and property; and the many warn,
ings which widespread famines have
given to Southern districts of the im-

portance of diversifying their crops by
raising at least sufficient food to supply their
most pressing necessities, the yield of cotton
is much larger than oould have been fairly
anticipated. Free labor, in spite of numerous
disadvantages, raises nearly as much cotton in
1868 as slave labor raised in 1850, and reoeives
a richer reward for its toil than was ever ob-

tained for a slave labor produot. An addi-
tional proof is thus given that freedom
has not converted the freedmen, as
a class, into unproductive idlers. In-

deed, they remain in their new condi-
tion as they were before emancipation, the use-
ful class' of Southern population. The Con-

federate Generals and politicians who reoently
responded to the" letter of General Roseorans,
allege that the negroes "still constitute the im.
portant part of thoir laboring population. With-

out their labor the lands of the South would be

comparatively unproductive." The authors of
the impressive testimony thus1 presented to
the publlo seem to be totally uuconsoloui of

the force of their own statement. They talk
like feudal lords of the dark ages who deemed
men disgraced and disqualified for oitizenshtp
by useful labor, and they are inspired by none
of the modern spirit whioh proteots and re-

wards the hewers of wood and drawers of
water.

PITY INTELLIGENCE.
IrOR ADDITIONAL LOOAL ITBUS I!fSID- - PAOB8.

O R I M E.
Attempted Anamination or n by

mi lucciiit-- Ton th.
Yesterday afternoon ft Mrs. Anna M. Smith,

who had been In the employ of Mr, AndrewO'Kane, a pawnbrotceron Hiilppen street, below
Seventh, as a seamstress, was shot bv AndrewO'Kane, Jr., a lad of sixteen years. Toe cause
of the Affray is alleged lo be tbe fact tba thefather, who in over sixty years of age. and poa-setm- ed

of much property, had announced his
Intention of marrying Mrs. Smith, who hud
come Into bis employ ouly a few munths sub-sequent to tbe death or bin wife. It seems thatwhen Mr. O'Kane first made the Announce-ment It waa received with much objection by
bla children, of whom there are foursons. The two eldest, who are over
nee, declared that suoh a project
should not be curried out, and made a demandthat the lady should be dismissed from tbestore. To this tbe old gentleman refused lo
accede at that time. From this time until yes-
terday, the house whs the scene or continuousbroils, and yesterday there was a heated quar-
rel, wbioh terminated In the sons Insistingupon tbe removal of the (to them) obnoxiousIndividual. He again declined, but seeing thatIt would eventuate In a family rupture, he con-
sented, and told Mrs. Smith the circumstancesof tbe cuseand requested her to go home. She
compiled, 'ucd had put on her bincet and
Hbnwl tor starting out. bade all good-by- e,

she went on to tbe step, and was In tbeact of ralslDg her umbrella, when thereport of a pistol was heaid, aud shedropped to the sidewalk. A large crowd "soon
collected about the unfortunate woman, andshe whs carfled back Into the store. Believing
tbatsbe was dying, two policemen conveyed
her to the Hospital, where her wound was ex-
amined by Dr. Markoe, who found that the ball
had penetrated tbe neck under the right ear,
bed taken an upward course and hudloJgedln
the roof of her mouth. Tho ball was extracted.Her condition last night was dangerous, and no
one excepting tbe physician and Father Sulli-van were admitted to see her.

As soon as the excitement attending the oc-
currence bad subsided, a search was made forYoung O'Kane, but be could not be found. Itis said that as soon as he bad heard of the resolve
of his father, that he purchased aplRtol and
located himself in the alleyway and thereawaited tbe coming of Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Bmlth was still very low this morning,
and her recovery Is considered doubtful. Young
O'Kane has not been seen since yesterday, and
of course, has not been arrested.

City Gleanings. What to do
Do a llttlechurch going. By the way, nearly allour bouses of worship are opened
for the resumption of religious services. Thedust of numiner Idleness which had settledupon Blbleand prayer book, and made faut:tstto
wretlbs-upo- n altar and bench, has all beenrtruovedby the carelul brush of the sexton; thelazy 6ptders have beaten a hasty retreat, audtheir webs have fluttered through raisedwindows,; the dark winged bats In the spires
have been disturbed In tnelr daily slumbers by
the brushes of painters, and bothapex cross, and entrance thresholds have beenbrightly burnished. The very heavens havelent their aid in rendering everything clean for
tbe morrow. What the puny bucket of thehousemaid could not dreuch from dirty side-
walks, torrents of assisting rain did. Tnereligious "weeklies" all look fresh and nice.
Smoothly-shave- n ministerial chins, broadclothministerial coats, aud white ministerial neck-
ties are everywhere upon the streets. The door
Jams of religions publisbing houses are sup.
ported by clerical shoulders, and there is alively trafflo In hymn books. We presume the
chnrcbesto-raorrowwlll.b- e thronged. Happy
children will crowd the galleries ana graver
elder folk tbe floors.

"Gideon's band" it paraded up Ohesnut
street this morning In all Us colored glory.
Some dozen darkles composed It. Bright brass
instruments, and neat grey suits they had.
They made, too, as pretty, muslo as you
could have wished.

You could have imagined yourself on the
borders of some clatslo brick-yar- d pond hadyou been standing in trout of tbe State House
yesterday during tbe storm. The wire-pullin-

"tree-frogs- " who cluster there got wet, and setup a most discordant croaking.
In mass meeiiDg ht the Fire Zjuave

Regiment.
Enterprising branch branch out.
Because a fit in a garment Is good, it does

not follow that oue in the person wearing it
would be equally so.

Judging from tbe number of serious and
fatal rencontres which have taken place in thiscity of late, "Murderous Memphis" oan dub us
"Murderous Philadelphia."

We, reporters, have discovered that when a
speaker informs his andienoe he Is going to be
very brief, he mangles tbe king's Eoglish for
an hour at the least. Brevity in such cases
means endlessness.

The Boat Owners' and Captains' Association
has a meeting this evening.

Those who conduct our places of amus-
ementshould not only open their doors for the
admission of audiences, but also their windows
for the admission of air. It is true that our
ballets are quite airy, but they do not supply
tbe requisite quantity of oxypen whlou is
abont the only bin our people require.

Tbe Republicans of the Twelfth Ward fling
a "Grant and Colfax" flag lo the breeze, and.
assemble in mass meeting this evening, at York
road and CallowhlH street.

Women have a gin for shopping men
havn't. Result: A compromise, by which tbe
latter pay the bills of the former for being let off.

Bdeolabs Capturbd. A policeman of the
Twelfth district, patrollng Glrard avenue, about
1 o'clock this morning, came across two auspi-
cious characters at Nineteenth street, and took
them In to custody. On arriving at the Station
House tbey gave tbe names Andrew Squib and
George Hoffman. A bunch of skeleton keys
and a screw-drive- r were found on them. The
policeman returning to the vicinity of the ar-le- st

picked up a dark lantern, which it Is sup-
posed they bad dropped. Tbe aooused will
have a hearing at the Central Station this af-
ternoon.

Larcbnt of Clothing. Last night James
Welsh was taken into custody by Policemen
Houston and Soheeta, at Fifth and Carpenter
streets, with a quantity of freshly-wash- ed

clothing In his possession, which was suose-quentl- y

discovered to have beentaken from the
residence of Mrs. Balrd, on Sixth street, above
Marriott lane. Alderman Tlltermary sent
Welsh to prison.

Assaulting a Female. Last evening a
female entered a house at Venn and Southstreets, and showed a disposition to carry off
something. The proprietors of the place at-
tempted to eject her, when one John Connelly,
alias "Reddy Rush," interfered and knocked
the woman of the house down. He wasarrested,
and on being taken before Alderman Tllter-mary was committed for trial.

Fire Last Night. A dwelling-hous- e situ-
ated on the Wlssablokon, opposite the Megar-ge- e

Mills, took Are last evening abont half-pa-st

8 o'clock, and before the flames were extln
tingult-he- the whole upper portion was de-
stroyed. It was owned by Charles Megargee,
but the tenant or the loss could not be ascer-
tained.

A Colored Thief. George Davis (oolored)
was before Alderman Carpenter this morning
charged with stealing a suit of clothing from
another colored man, last evening, at Seventh
and St. Mary streets. The evidence was of such
a character that Davis was committed for trial.

Tub Recent Rains. The heavy rains of
yeBterdey and Thursday did no damage to any
of the surrounding country. Although an Im-
mense quantity of water fell, tbe dam at theSchuylkill is at nonnuBual height.

Her Name. The lady who was killed last
evening by being run over by a freight train at
Bioad and Market streets, was named Mary
Ann Dugan, and resided at No. 1718 Klttenhousestreet.

Tbe Emperor of Russia has ordered a
grand horse show at Moscow next year.

The bootblaoks of New York are disgusted
because the pit is abolished at the Old Bowery
Theatre.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
IfVXn. TABV.RN A1I.K RIPriST CIHTRCW

T -- CH UN U r Mtrmt, W- -l of KIUHTKENTH.Thlstlr of worship, htvlot bm closed for re-pl-

during sever! weeks, will be on
KIjMAY, 8th In.tnnt The PUur. R-- v. O. A
FF.IIZ will i.rench In the morning at 10 O'clock
and In ihe evening --17 o'oloc.- -. St

Wam WOHTIf IIRWAn KTRF.RT FIF.- -

BYTRRIAN UMUMUK.Corner BKOALI andOHKrrj Streeie. Prerlilng To morrow at 10H A. M.
nr8,'i P.M., by the PsMor, Kv. PK TKK KTK Y K Kit

! I'heel ernoon ervloewlll be .( HI LIJKKN H
Phcjch, herwutipr lo be a regalhr service oo the
Brut Hebliath of each mon'h. In the even'nt;. t
o click, Monthly Concert of Prayer for Ml'Slonn,

rrrr PROTKHTANT rciIJrOV4I,kV CHUKCII OF TUK HOLY APOHTLK8.
Thn Chapel of ihe noe church, recen'iy eri'ddthe corner of TWKNTWIItHT aod CHK'srtAN
Ptreete. will he npt-- n I (Sunday) for I) vineHpvlceatl)80A.M and 7 30 P At , by the Hector,
ltev. CIIA1U.KH f). COOKU.

legro vr.xv lit; im it (hwkibxko)ii- -tf Ol AN) Rligi..o enr vices will be resumed
Dtxt Hon (to n orrow) mnrnln In the Temple,
corner of liKOAO and BRA N 1)Y VVI NE itreew. at
theuRiia' bou . Pretrhlnn by Kev. B. F. BARUBTT.
Bean tree to atraigt re,

rinTRAPTIST (itHRCII, RRIAIand ARCH Hireoie The Rev. Dr. WMTUSwill preach li this church morning and
?.n"K 10 n A. M. and 8 P. M. The Huuday Boonol

will rerew their afternoon eenwinn at 2 l.

BSS ' W TO W NTREKT CHURCH.TENTH Btreet, below Wprune (Rev. tir.Warch'e), will reopen for Dlvtoe Her vice to-t- n jrrow
toumiayi morning nth met . at I0 o'clo-- k

FIRT RKFOHHKn CHURCH.corner of HEVKNTIf mid SPRING (UHUKN
htreete, Rev. J. II, Knyd im Pantor. Service!at ion A.M. and 7H P.M. Buoday rtchool at 9
A Ma

rr C11UIWT K V A M O K I. I C A I. It K"
J FORM Kit CHURCH, ORKKN mreet. belowhlxteentb, having been thoroughly cleansed and re-

paired, will be leopened Preaching by
ihe Pastor. Rev. h. H. Olesy, l. D., at 10 o'clock A.
M. ano g o'clock P. M. '

ITNIOW M. E. CHIIRCH.-KK- V. R. J.few CAUSO.N. PaMior, will preach at
11';, A. M. and g p. V.

grco. BIT. II KK RICK JOHXMOW, . .,HJ Pas oroftliK Firs, rrcebylerlnn Church. Wah-l- i
f qaare, will preach at lu'i A. M.and g P, M . it

BLd
A

ra THE SECOND IRKHil VTERIA tV
2? OH lined, at tbe H.ll s. W. ooruer UrtaA J
I WALNUT Streets. Preaching To-- jrrowa. loiVf a .. H I ' . U m. .... .1... T I t . .a . .' a ... ox. jd vj .im . .nvur. .tvev, J?, r.BKADLK. b.bbatli-iiclioo- l at 9 o'clock. It

a? TWELFTH Hireel, above Raua. Rev. CH is.KHV8EIT, Pastor elect, will preach Maoism morning
and evealng. u
eTV T. CI.EMKST'SI.TWEWTIEI'H 4.W I

AVSe CHERRY Wtreeia. will be rfoporeJ
row. f ervlce la tbe morning at lo; in tbe af erao int4 0'o.ock.

Ii II T II B II II A If IH C II APRL,TWELFTH and OXFORD. R-- v. NOAH M.
PRICE. Paa or. 1(M, 'Ambition nf the Pijas." 7,"Bapctlflcatlon What la nT" Pewg tree.

CAI.VART P H K N II Y T E II I iCliUKCH. LOCUST rirreol. ah.itre Klit.aanLi,
Preaching at lu'i A. M. and g P. M.. hy
Rov. W. X Moure, ofMVfgt Jiesiyr,

jvgy- - (ilt'Bni OF IT HE MEDIATOR,NINE I'EEM'H aod LOeHARDS reel.. TheRector. Rev. 8 IMUiCL K. ArPLEFON, will preact
moinlrg and evening. Hervlces, 10'i A. M.

aud 774 P- - M. The Sunday Schools will meet at 9
A M.

THE AIKIH MTKKET I'REWRYTE.KIa.N CHURCH win b reopened foi wornUioon 6th lLbl. at Wi a. m: and 7i P. M. Preacblag btRev. T. A.i EOOETT.

iyiVS-P- THIRD REFORMED CHURCH,TENTH and FILBKRr fctree . - ietv tewill be resumed at 10,'i o clock morning
and 8 o'clock evening.

NKVKMH ! R EN R Y T K R A ar
CUtjRUH. Corner of BROAD aod HKVN

Square. 'J he regular services will be resumed To-
morrow. Services at lnf A. M. and 4 P. M.

v-- rn WENT ARC II STIIEItT
TERIAN CHURCH. E1UHTEKNTH -- nil

ARCH. Rev. Dr. wijjtiTri. Pt ir, will prea hU. V.). at inj A. M. and 7 P M.

REV. B. W. tfCMPHRISN WII-I-,
m. w .. 1 1 IITtl . . i ti m ,

j-- iuji i u on cc, nuiivu xu lu'iunrrow st ihm aM. Commuuion at 6 P. M. b.rangers particularly
invlttd.

1&?F MERMAN-SOW- NECOND PRKHUY- -fc5 IERIaN CHURCH. 'JUliPnUOOKKN andGnEFN talrelB. Bubbalb, Evening services will ba'returned, commencing To morrjw Evening at IX.Mornlbg services as iiHiiai at m'i
UNITARIAN CHURCH. UERHtlt.town. KeliKlot'8 services Will be iraniiimi i'.

morrow at Ihe usual bourn. Buoday-Bcno- la theMorning.

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.blXTH btreet. above Green, will runno,, t:morrow. Bin Inatant. I'riu-blu- at A. M and 7V
P. M. by the Rv U. W. HKJSRY. D. !.Btrangeia welcome.

CURTAINS ANO SHADES.

FALL STYLES I

FALL STYLES!

NOW BEADY IN

WINDOW SHADES,
IN

LACE CURTAINS,
IN

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Etc.
We take pleasure In announcing that oar new etylee

tor Fallot the above Goods are now open. Oar cele-
brated make of FINE WINDOW SHADES, with
Bray'a Spring Balance Fixture (which require no
cord), we tell at the most reasonable prices.

Window Shades as low as
ONE DOLLA RAND FIFTY CENTS,

trimmed and hUDg to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new I'ock of Trimmings, comprising
In part, Cornices In Gilt, Walnut, Walnut and lit
Rosewood, and Rotewood and Gilt, Curtain Tassels
Picture Tassels, Pillow Tassels, Cords, Loops, Band!
etc., etc,

CARRIKGTON DfZOUCHE & CO.,

S. Corner Thirteenth and Chcsnnt

Foimerly KELTY. OABBINQTON 4 0 J. 18 4P

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE. nOU3E AND LOT, 8ITU-Hate- d

No. luieCHKBRY Street.
Apply to W. H. JONB3,
9 6 71 No. 162S MARKET Street.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
TEEMISES, Ko. 809 CIIESJiUT St.,

FOB STOBJE OB OFFICE,

ALSO, OFFICE3 AND LARGE RO0M8 suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 24tf B ANK OF THE BKPUBLIO.

fm TO BENT. HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
lRK8IlKNaK. No. 1802 FINE Street. Replete
with modern conveniences.

LEWIS H. RICDNEB.
8 ( tt No. 72t WALK UT Street.

3

WANTS.
WANTED TO RENT DWELLING

between Tenth and Sixteenth and Spruce andlinen streets, worth I81K) ner annum.
8 6l

A

B1UI1AKUSUW B JaHMEY,

UMTED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
Depot, No. 804 CHE8NOT Street.

Central Depot, No. lot 8. FIFTH Street, one door be-
low Cbeaunt. Etabllsked IKO'i.

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly
on hand in any amount.

Order by Wall or re promptly attendtdtj.

GROCERIES, ETC.

cmppr5t HADDOCK,

No. 115 South TIUl?D Street,

(LATE W. h. HADDOCK & CO

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE if

NEW MESS MACKEREL,

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON

Luncheon Tor Excursions, Trarellers, Par
ties, and Tabic, as follows:

DETILED HAM,

DEYILEB TONGUE,

DEYILED LOBSTERS,

SriCED SALMON,

SPICED MACKEREL,

SPICED SARDINES.

Tourtclol's Preserved Game, such as

PATTIE WOODCOCK, SNIPE, QUAIL. PHEA-
SANT, GROUSE, FLOVEB, PARTRIDGE.

BEED BIBD3, DUCK. VENISON,
etc. Era ETO.

Also, BOAST, BROILED, and BONED, of each of
them.

Three goods are nicely pnt up, and give entire satis
faction.

OUR (W. G.) FAMILY FLOUE,

THE CHOICEST MADE IN THE COUNTRY, AL-

WAYS ON HAND. 8 15wt tf

ftJEW MESS MACKEREL,

JUST IN STORE, IN FINE ORDER.

ALSO,

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

GBOCERS,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,

6 16 tuths PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER!,

Come, fcoys lt'i getting cool;
1 1me, now, to go to school
Boys have bad asplendldruo,
Splendid run, and J illy fun.
Now tbe Jolly fun's done;
Time tbe ichoollng was bsgnn.
Jacket torn; trowaers muddy;
Now begin the steady studv.
Bring along tbe slates and books;
Brisk footsteps; pleasant looks I

Hoi there! don't pout I

What's the matter t Elbows out?
Best jacket's got a bole In t
PanU need half soling T

Can't stand worn ont clothes T

Won't go to school with those ?

Here, Pa I take the boy I

Fill his youthful heart wlthjoyl
Trot him off, right away,
Buy a eult of clothes t

Coat, and Vest, and Panta, and all,
At the GBEAT BBOWN STONE HALL!

Don't let the boy go shabby' He will be a bettor
scholar It be has good clothes I Good olotliea for
eveiy good boy In town I Also for every gool boy's
excellent paternal parent! Horribly cheap at

ROCKHILL A WILSON'S,
Nos. C03 and 605 CHESS UT STREET,

f II 4p PHILADELPHIA.

7RANK GRANBLLO,
TAILOR,

N, 921 cuesnut Street,
PEN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES 07 THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants and
Teste,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY GUARANTEED.

SUITS MADE TO OBDEB IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS' NOTICE. (lata

'piIE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

IN TUB UHIOH.

We have now on hand a large assortment of very
One

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Boys,
Which will be sold as cheap as the same style and
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

An extensive assortment of fine CLOTHS, CA8SI-MERE-

BEAVERS, Etc, for gentlemen'! order
work.

F. A. IIOYT & BRO.,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

4 fsniZm TENTH and CHESNUT Street.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLB CO.,

FASHIONABLE H A T T E R ,
no. so b. xNijvm nireui,

First door above Cheanot street. t S

OWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
Dress Hals (patented), tn

all tbe Improved Dubious of the season, CUKts.
SUT Street next Ooot to the foot OUloo. 11 18 lap

FOURTH EDITION

FROM THE CAPITAL.!

Nominations for Revenue he

Kentucky
Disturbances Cav-

alry to Enforce
tho Laws.

Aflairs in Nctt Orlcans-- A Colored
Senator Cautions the Kcbcls.

Etc., Kte., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHING TOW.
Special DespvtcH .to the Evening Telegraph,

Washington, Aug. 5.
ComraK sinner Itolllna

ent five more uomln.ationg to-da- y to the Secr-
etary of the Treasury for bupervlsors. There
remain six district to be provided for. A
private despatch receive.1 here to-da- y states that
General Schenck Is now o' his way to Washing
ton, for the purpose of adilslng with Mr. Rol.
lins In relation to the appoint Meat of Supervisor,

The Kentucky DiftUir bailee.
Acting Attorney-Genera- l AxhJton bas referred

the malterof the disturbances Jn Kentucky to
the Secretary of War.

Ueuvral Tboinn
writes that he h is no cavalry, and cannot en-
force the laws without eomeor that brauoh of
the service. It is understood that Secretary
Schofleld will at once direct a regiment of cav-
alry to report to General Thomas.

FROM NEW IIAMPSHIRES
Desirnctlv 1'lro In the Town of ANteadU
Vpemat LesiU:H to The JCvening Telegraph.

Boston, Sept, 5. A most destructive fire oc-
curred in Alstead, New Hampshire, near Keene
early yesterday morning, by which, nearly the
entire business part of the village was destroyed.
The flames were first discovered In the engine
room In the busement of the machine shop of
Prentiss & Scripture's paper mill, which spread
rapidly, till the three large wooden, buildings
and the several outbuildings, composing the
paper mill, were enveloped in flames;, thence it
spread to tbe post office, which is on Maine St., iafront of the machine shop, and in a short timeafterwards the procery store, dwelling-hous- e,

and stable of Mr. Tiraotlir Tofts along thestreet, the grocery store of Mr. LovU, and two
houses nearby, caught fire, and hardly anything
was saved except some of the furniture in tho
houses and a portion of the goods in tbe stores.
The paper mills wore ot wood and covered alare extent of ground, and gave employment
to a 6core or more of men. Tbey were used
chiefly lor tho manufacture of Post Office paper
and etrawboard, and had been undergoing
repair during the lust two months. Over the
Post Office was a Masonic Hall, and that too was
destrojed. There are no effectual means of ex-
tinguishing the lire in the town, and therefore
the flames spread with unrestrained rapidity. Itis believed that the greater pirt of the loss Is
covered by insurance.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Remarkable Speech of n Xopro Nenator

Kw Orleans, Sept. 5. Piuchback, tho mu-
latto recently installed in Jewell's place, as
Senator from the Second District Orleans parish,
rising to a question of privilege, replyed to
newspaper paragraphs concerning him. After
charging the people of His city with murdering
negroes, and speaking of tho manifest growing
disposition to murder men for their political
opinions, and the color of their skins, he used
the following emphatic language:

'T Wftnl tn tell tliein hntunra. T .ont. !t- - w..w,. A TTUU, IUHtbem that they have nearly reached the end ot
their string; the next outrage of the kind whichtbey conmit will be the signal for the doom of
retribuvion, a retribation ot whicn they havenot dreameJ; a signal that will cause ten thou-
sand torches to be applied to this ily, forpatience will lh-- n have ceased to be a virtue,
and this city will be reduced lo ashes."

He was here called to order, but, proceeding
with his speech, repeatel his threat, adding a
notification to tbe Democratic party that they,
the negroes, propose to take the matter in their
0n hands in future, and piepare to have a
peace, If they have to-- conquer a peace.

FROM BOSTON.
Another Eibel Suit.

Special Detpateh to The Burning Telegraph. '

Bobton, Sept. rank Leslie, of Now York
has initialed legal proceedings against Messrs!
Deals, Greene & Co., the proprietors of the
Boston Post, to recover the sum of 130,000 dam-
ages for a paragraph concerning him, which,
was published in that paper a short time ago.
The obnoxious paragraph stated that Mr. Leslie
has ariived at Richfield Springs with a lady and
two fast horses, and it is asserted by tne prose-
cutor that it intimated Improper relations be-
tween the lady and himself. The writs were
served yetterday afternoon by Henry Walker,
the attorney tor the plaintiff, and the case will
come up in the Supreme Court in October. The
trial will probably be postponed till January.

THE VERMONT ELECTION,
Another C'heertna; Keport from theCireeu Mountain Mate.

Tbe Republican State Committee have re-
turns from four-fllft- of tbe towns. Page's ma-
jority, we think, is above thirty thousand.

U- - W. Gkandlby, Chairman.
WINDSOR COUNTY COMPLETE.

Nut B. Net B.
Page, Edwardt, Brp. Dem. g'n on. lots ov

Kep. Dun. MnJ. Mj, 1HU7, 1867,
6sM na rat n vm nTotal vote, 7UG. Total Kepubllcan gain, 1683.

Total Democratic gain, 604.
Tbe "great expectations" of the Demoeraoy

have been bitterly disappointed in Vermont.
Here la wbat the Boston Pott, in Imitation ofTllden tbe Beer, prognosticated:

"While a Democrat lo and conservative tri-
umph Is not positively looked for, the earnest
activity of tbe great Constitutional party within
tbeHlate la expected to result In suon a large
reduction ot the radloal strength as will encour-
age still stronger hopes for the general electionIn that State In November. And tbe Influence
ol that reduotlon, coming from Vermont, willact electrically on the subsequent elections latbe other States. -

The result In Vermont will establish the faot
of I be tendency everywhere else.

"Maine will heed the example, and hasten to
put It to good use. The response of Joy wouldbe Immediate and general, eoholng and re-
echoing across the oontlnent. Vermont leadstbe way this fall t"

tfowds you like the eleotrlo shook, and thetendency Vermont exhibits, and tne way luwhich she leads.
New York Stock lnotatioiis-- 3 P. 1HC.
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